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St John’s Primary School is committed to the safety, wellbeing and pr�ection of all children in our care.
St John’s Primary School. A small, caring, inner city primary school in Cli�on HIll, with the feel of a country school community.

Enrol HERE for 2023!

St. John’s Primary School Clifton Hill

#stjohnscliftonhill

Email: principal@sjcliftonhill.catholic.edu.au

Dear Families,

We have reached the end of Term 2, and what
a fantastic term it was!
Another busy term, it’s hard to believe that we
are halfway through the year.
It has been an action-packed semester with lots
of great learning for our students and some
fantastic events, such as; excursions, feast days,
Pyjama Day and Pasta Day.

A shout out to our wonderful teachers for all their hard work this
semester and for their dedication to our amazing students.
Congratulations to all students on their wonderful achievements.

Thank you also to parents and families for your continued support and
positive feedback.

We have enjoyed working with
the children and look forward to
new adventures in Semester
Two.

We hope Mrs Campagna had a
relaxing holiday and well
earned rest. We are all excited
and looking forward to seeing
her back in Term 3.

https://www.sjcliftonhill.catholic.edu.au/enrolment


Enrolments for 2023
Our Prep 2023 enrolments are now open. Please encourage your family and friends to come and have a
look at our amazing school, St John’s Clifton Hill.

Semester One Reports
The final reports were made live for families to access on Monday the 20th June via PAM. We have
returned to a full report format which included information about where your child is placed on the
Victorian Curriculum Learning Continuum as well as an overview of the learning undertaken in your
child's classes, including Specialists.

Conversation interviews
Thank you to all families for taking the time to meet with our wonderful teachers on Thursday and Friday
to discuss your child's learning and social and emotional development. It’s so important for teachers and
parents to communicate so our children can get the most out of their learning!

Student Free Professional Practice Day
The Melbourne archdiocese of catholic schools (MACS) has granted all catholic schools an additional
student free day in Term 3 to support ongoing professional learning and planning for teachers  given the
staffing demands of 2022 so far. Our next student free day will be on Monday 1st August.

PJ DAY!
A cold winter's day on Tuesday
marked our Pyjama day celebrations,
organised by our SRCs and Mrs Nolan.

This year's PJ day was held on the
winter solstice, the shortest day of the
year - often this is celebrated with icy
swims, but we did the opposite at St
John’s and rugged up! Through the
gates of St John’s came fuzzy socks,
warm pyjama pants and every colour of Oodie imaginable!

Students loved the festivities which
included cuddling up to watch a
movie, fun PJ activities and of course
delicious hot chocolate.

It’s safe to say the comfiest day of the
year was enjoyed by all - teachers and
students alike!



Parents and Friends Pasta Day!
On Wednesday the school enjoyed lasagna, profiteroles, pasta, and other
delicious treats!

The students were very excited about pasta day and the wonderful food was
enjoyed by all. Big thank you to Parents and Friends for organising this amazing
treat to get us through to the end of the term!

End of Term Mass/ celebrating St John the Baptist Feast Day
On Thursday we had our last mass of the term, celebrating St John the baptist feast day! Our students
doing readings spoke beautifully and the mass was a wonderful way to draw Term 2 to a close.

End of Term Art and Classroom Expo



Bastille day
St John’s annual celebration of Bastille day is coming at the beginning of next term! We couldn’t be
more excited to celebrate the national day of France, with festivities including cultural activities,
costumes and of course, croissants!

St John’s will be celebrating Bastille day on the first Wednesday
of Term 3 (13th July)!

Please see below for more information about this exciting day -
written by our wonderful French teacher Madame Harsan!

Term 3 will commence on Monday 11 July for a ten-week term.

Wishing everyone safe and happy holidays.
We look forward to seeing you all after the school holidays.

Take care,
An�o����e

Ter� 3 Date�
Week 1
Monday 11th July             First Day of Term 3 for Students

Week 4:
Monday 1st August         Student Free Professional Practice Day

Week 6:
Saturday 20th  August   Confirmation Celebration at St Joseph’s Church at 6pm

Week 7:
Tuesday 23rd August      Year Prep to Year 6 Scienceworks Excursion



Notice Regarding the National Day of France 2022 (Bastille Day Celebrations)

On the 14th July every year, French people celebrate their National Day.  In Australia, this day is referred to as
Bastille Day, because it is associated with the fall of the famous Parisian jail, La Bastille and the beginning of the
French Revolution.

At St John’s Primary School, students are learning plenty of things about the French traditions and culture and, at
the start of Term Three, we are celebrating Bastille Day with warm croissants and hot chocolate. We shall celebrate
Bastille Day on Wednesday, 13 July and all students are expected to participate in the festive activities.

There are a few special requests as you see below.  Your support from home will be much appreciated.

1. If your child has any special dietary requirement, please email me as soon as possible!  Please indicate your
child’s name, family name and year level.  This will help me with the organisation of the event.  I can organise fruit
cordial (for lactose intolerant children) and snake lollies (for children who need a gluten free diet).  My email
address is: mharsan@sjcliftonhill.catholic.edu.au

2. This day will be a uniform free day and I encourage your child to wear red, white and blue clothes as they are the
same as the colours of the French flag.  In addition, your child might like to be creative and wear a beret (a hat
without a rim which is often associated with French fashion).  Berets can be purchased online from Ali Express for a
small fee.  I have inserted the direct link below:

https://www.aliexpress.com/wholesale?catId=0&initiative_id=SB_20220620183001&SearchText=beret&spm=a2g0
o.home.1000002.0

Boys might like to wear one of those early 20th century moustaches (pictures below). They are often sold by the $2
style shops.  Stripy t-shirts and scarves are also an easy way to look French! Look at the pictures below for some
inspiration.

3. Parent helpers are welcome any time from 8am. Please email me if interested in sparing an hour or two of your
day.
Looking forward to Bastille Day!  So exciting!

Kind regards,

Mona Harsan
French Teacher

mailto:mharsan@sjcliftonhill.catholic.edu.au
https://www.aliexpress.com/wholesale?catId=0&initiative_id=SB_20220620183001&SearchText=beret&spm=a2g0o.home.1000002.0
https://www.aliexpress.com/wholesale?catId=0&initiative_id=SB_20220620183001&SearchText=beret&spm=a2g0o.home.1000002.0


Some reading for your enjoyment!

Diarie� of th� Fi�s� Flee�: Meredit� Alde�
By �i���, Ye�r 3/4

Wed���d�� Au��s� 29t� 1784
My �a�� �s Me����t� A�de� ��d I �� a ��n���t
t�a��l���g �o A��t���i� �n ��e L�d� ���r��n. I �a�
se���n��� to 4 ����s �o� s����in� � ��ne� �l���.
Mis���g �� ma�� ��re���.

Fri��� S�p�e�b�� 1s�
I am �� ��ar� �h� L��� �en��y�. D�y �i�� f�� �he
fir�� fe� ��y�. R�i�y ����he�. S�ru���n� �h� �e�k

Sat����y Se���m��� 2n�
Got ���� la���s ��u�d ��� s���. My �e� m���
Eli����t� Ha�w��� t���pe� �� � c�o� �f � ��ew
me���r. T�� �a�g�� s�o�p�� �h�� Ca�t��� Wi�l���
Cro���n S���er ���� us ��r�� �h� �e�k ��� 6
we���.

Mon��� S�p�e�b�� 4t�
Sar�� ���la�� g�� �h� �e� �r��� fo� ��r� ��an
en���� ti��. T��ed �� ��t �e� ��t �u� f���e� �n� ��t
‘em ��s���. J�s� �re�� ��r �i�n��. S�ru���d ���
de��

Tu�s��� Sep���b�� 5t�
Eli����t� Ha�w��� �l�o�t ��� t�� �eg ����s �o�
c�u�k��� h�� �in��� �t �o���ne. D����di�� h���s
ma���. B�t i� ��s� �e�s ��� �ha��s. Bo�� �f ��u.

Thu��d�� S��te���r 7t�
Sun�� w����er ���h ���ud�. P��y �� a�d �� f�i��d
Eli����t� �an’� �� �ut. W� ��� t�e ��b ��� le� ���n�
fo� ����n� i� � fig��.

Sun��� S�p�e�b�� 15t�
Jo�n� �i����m �o� t���w� �ff �o�r� ��ca��� o�
ge���� t�� �ap���� mo�� �r�u���… Sc�u�b��� t��
de�� f��� 7p� �o 11p�.

Thu��d�� S��te���r 22n�
Win�� s�o�m� �h�o��h ��� da�. M��� co���c�� g��
si�� �n� ��g�� pa��. D�r�� r��e ��d ���go�� s���.
Me �n� E��za���h ���y a�� �h� �i��.

Mon��� Oc���er 3r�
It’� �e�n � �o�t� ��n�� I’�e b��� o� b���� an� ��’s �
mi���l� I'� �ti�� h���. Fi��n� �h� �i�g���s ���h Be��
Tal���. Sh�’� a ���g��y o�� �� he���.

Sat����y O��ob�� 8t�
Mor� ��� mo�� ��n�i�t� ��� go���. I ho�� I ��d
Eli����t� �ak�� ��. Cap����s a ���� g�u�p. I’�� be
ha��y �� ��t ��ro�� �ff b�a�� �f I ���vi�� �h�� I
do. C����y ��i�s. W���y �e��h��. No�h��� t� e�� ��r
di���r �� �un�� t����.

Fri��� Oc���er 14t�
Mad� � �e� g��� �ri��� �n �o��d ���le fi���g ���
ri���n��. Es��er A���h��. A �ic� ���l �o �� w���.
Sun�� w����er ���h � �i� �f ���d.

Thu��d�� O�t��e� 20t�
A la�� c����d Ma��-��t� ���de���l� �a�s��. I� wa�
sa� ��r ���e �f ��� co���c��. The �����in ���
k�o�n �� ‘T�� �ru��’ d�� ��t �a�� � bi�. B��
we����r. Ca����n �u� �v���on� �� �at����.

Wed���d�� O�to��� 26t�
Sun�� w����er. S��ub���g ��� de��. Eli����t�
Hay���d �� fi�in� �h� ���gi��s. I, �s��er A���h��
an� E��z��e�h H����r� a�� s���in� ��� ra����s.
One �� �w� �e��l� �a�� �l�e��y ���se� �r�� ��.

Mon��� Oc���er 31s�
Las� ��y �� O�to���. Sc�u�b��� t�� �ec�� w���
Sar�� ���la��. She’� ��� of �� f�i��d� ��w. I �o��
s�e ���s�’� go. S���l �� �he ����on�. B�� s���m�
t��o�g��u� t�� ��y.

Wed���d�� No��m��� 7t�
Thi� fi�s� �e�k �� No��m��� ha� ���n �o�r����. ⅓ of
pe���� ha�� ��s�e� �l��a�y. G�� �h� �e� �r��� fo�
ge���� �n a fi��t. Ca����n i� ��t ���in� �h� ���i�n�
fo� 4 ��n��s. I’� �ot ���� ho� ��c� ��n�e� I c��
su���v�. T�e �t���s ���e s���p�� a�d ���r� i� ��w
li��t ����.

Nov����r 12t�
The ���p ���n’� �ak� ��. I� sa��. I’m ��it��� n��
po���b�� m� �as� ��r�� b��a��� I’m ��ra���d �� a�
is���d. I�’� a m����le I’� �ur����n�. Sa��h ����am�
di��’t �a�� �t. E�i��b��� Hay���d ��� Es��er
Ab�a��m ���t �e ��� t�e�� s��e�h��� o� t���
is���d. I �a� t���� s�uff. I�c�u��n� �h�i� ���r�. Fo�
no�, I’�l �a�� t� �o �y ���t �� �ur����. I he��
ru��l���… I do�’� t�i�k E����be�� H�y���d, E��he�
Ab�a��m & I, if ���y'�� �ti�� �l��e, ��� t�e ��l� ��es
he��…
















